Glossary

❖ Registration
  • Existing DBS/POSB iBanking User
  • Everyone Else
  • Applying a referral / promo code

❖ Top-Up Your PayLah! Wallet
  • Enabling Auto Debit (only for Existing DBS/POSB iBanking User)

❖ Sending Money

❖ Sending Money to My Account

❖ Bill Payment

❖ Request Money
  • Responding to a request for payment (Payer)

❖ SCAN TO PAY
  • Scan To Pay – My QR
  • Scan To Pay – NETS

❖ Online Checkout
Registration – (a) Existing DBS/POSB iBanking User

‘Tap ‘Register’

Click “Yes, I am.”
Registration – (a) Existing DBS/POSB iBanking User

Enter your DBS iBanking User ID & PIN

Enter the 6-digit Secure PIN sent to your smartphone
Registration – (a) Existing DBS/POSB iBanking User

Input PayLah! Nickname, password and mobile number

Step 3. Link Bank Account
DBS Autosave Account 100-050582-1

Step 4. Security and Mobile Number

Final Step. Confirmation PIN

Resend Confirmation PIN

By clicking Next, I have read the Consumer Advisory and hereby agree to the Terms and Conditions governing the PayLah! app.
Registration – (b) Everyone Else

1. Click “Register”
2. Click “No, I am not.”
3. Fill up your details
4. Click “Next”
5. Enter SMS OTP
Registration – (b) Everyone Else

Click “Next”

Enter password

Click “Submit”

If you have Promo/Invite code, click “Yes”. If you do not have Promo/Invite code, click “No”
Sign up – With Promo/Invite Code

Click “Submit”

Click “OK”

Click “Allow” if you would like to receive notification.

Click “Skip” if you do not wish to see the overview of the app.

Done!
Top-up PayLah! Wallet

Click ‘TOP UP’ on home page and enter the amount
Top-up PayLah! Wallet

Press ‘Submit’ and your funds will be transferred from your linked bank account.

Your wallet balance would be revised upon successful top up.
Enabling Auto Debit (only for Existing DBS/POSB iBanking User)

1. Tap on the ‘More’ icon on the right bottom
2. Tap on ‘Manage Your Wallet’
3. Slide to enable the Auto Debit function
Enabling Auto Debit (only for Existing DBS/POSB iBanking User)

Key in your iBanking User ID and PIN

An SMS OTP will be sent to your mobile to be entered here
Sending Money

Tap on ‘Pay’

Input amount, recipient(s) and/or message

Let’s Go

Review transaction. If Auto-Debit is enabled, amount drawn from CASA indicated

DBS
Send Money

You may share the completed transaction with recipient(s) or go back to ‘Home’
Send to my Account

Tap on ‘More’

Tap on ‘Transfer To Account’

DBS
Send to my Account

You have successfully withdrawn S$20.00 to your account POSBkids Account Passbook 126-45537-8
Bill Payment

Tap on ‘Pay’

OR Tap on any of the ‘Everyday Payments’

Tap on ‘Bills’

Tap on ‘Pay to’ to view and select from the list of billing organisations
Bill Payment

Input amount and bill reference no.

Your payment of S$0.04 has been sent to NTUC-INCOME. They will receive it in 1-3 days.

Back to Home
Request Money

Tap on ‘Request’

Input amount and request from one or more friends

You may also type a message and include an image
Request Money

Sending your request...

You have requested S$8.00 from 84682292 and 84682247
You can track this request in your PayLah! Inbox

Back to Home
Responding to a request for payment (Payer)

1. Tap on 'Inbox' icon on the top right corner.
2. Click into the payment request.

Example:

Request received for payment
You have been requested for a payment of $450.00 from 93655158
58 seconds ago

Request received for payment
You have been requested for a payment of $1.00 from 93632631
1 day ago

Request Payment Sent
You sent a Payment Request of $1.00 to 93632631
1 day ago

Request received for payment
You have been requested for a payment of $1.20 from 91706568
3 days ago

Request received for payment
You have been requested for a payment of $200.00 from 81635777
3 days ago

Request received for payment
Responding to a request for payment (Payer)

Review transaction and tap on ‘Let’s Go’

Your payment of $450.00 has been made to Melissa Lim

Your $450.00 is on its way to 93655158

You can view the payment details in transaction history.
Transaction ID: 12523615039901996500

Back to Home
Scan to Pay – via My QR

Tap on ‘My QR’ to open up your personalised QR Code

Payer to tap on their ‘Scan QR’ on their own PayLah! app to trigger QR scanner

Input amount and tap ‘Pay’

Tap on ‘My QR’ to open up your personalised QR Code

Input amount and tap ‘Pay’

You are paying rad

Tap on ‘My QR’ to open up your personalised QR Code

Input amount and tap ‘Pay’
Scan to Pay – My QR

Review transaction and tap 'Let's Go'

Sending your payment...

You have paid S$2.77 to rad
You can track this payment via inbox in the transaction history page

Share
Back to Home
Scan to Pay - NETS

Tap on 'Scan QR’ to trigger QR scanner.

Review the amount before proceeding to scan.
Scan to Pay - NETS

Sending your payment...

You have paid $0.99 to NETS TEST TERMINA
You can track this payment via inbox in the transaction history page

Back to Home
Online Checkout

Upon checkout, receive a PayLah! payment request notification from merchant.

Tap onto push notification to log in to PayLah! and make payment.
Online Checkout

Sending your payment...

Your payment of S$2.00 has been made to P2B MERHCANT 13.
You can view the payment details in transaction history.
Transaction ID: 12470815039097532420

Back to Home